
Fancy
Slippers

Ladies Walking Chopc
Duratle School OHUCo

Seasonable Goods

Putters
Rntbcr Boots, Etc.

An John Hahn & Co.
WtnuM 479 Commercial St.

THIRD
ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE Conducts

SONDAT. JANtAKT t
Aid eoatitsM lor

30 Dtvs

.Albert Dunbar
Cor. vts tit Coaarcil Sts.

SIO.NAL SERVICE REPORT.

TESTERDATS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature. 42 degrees.
Minimum temperature, SJ degrees.
Prectoltatlon. none.
Total precipitation from September

1st. IS, to date. 47.0S Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st. 1SS4, to date. 10.71 Incite.
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland. January 11. For Washing-

ton and Oregon, fair weather.

10 EKADC.Ra.-- T. "Dally Astartaa"
fix twiaa a mack raadlsg aaatter a

any atfc.r rarer bllhed In Astoria. It
It the aaly rP that araeaats lu raader
with a aally telegraphic ravars.

TO ADTBRTISBRS.-Tt- ,. "Dally

as aay Mkw saaar rbllWd la Asta-rl- a.

It I taatafate saara thaa twice ae
valaakle ae aa adTsrUaiag MdlM.

tat af ragta. I
Csaaty a Clatter.)

We. tka aadaraJgaaa, Waal ssaaagsrs
ratsaattvaly af tha We! raiaa aad
Tastal Tsl.graph eaasaaalea, aaraay cer-

tify ka tk "Daily Astartaa" la Ika eaty
r sutlit I la Astoria which, aaw

at at aay ttsse 4arise " eaatral
at sals eatoa kaa reverted, a telegraphic

report. i.vi4uwisuai
If aaafjer W. V. T. Ca.

. .T - J' CtARst,
Kaaagar Taetal Tel. Ca

AROUND TOWN.
Some aay that Lore's a malady;

It may be so;
Tot veil 1 trow

I would not from Love's pangs be free.
For all tiie vaunted health of those
Who never felt Its tender throes,

--Will Hill.

Sign See Swope.

Mr. F. J. Carney is on the sick list.

Want anything pointed? See Swope.

Want anything decorated? See Swope.

Col. E. C. Hughes Is laid up with la
grippe.

Decorated fern Jars at the Palace
Jewelry Store.

Prune is to be the leading color for
spring costumes.

Ekstrom has the only complete stock
of Jewelry In the city.

Mrs. S. J. Cody, of Portland, is in
the city visiting friends.

Mr. Fred Kendall went over to Clat
sop yesterday, shooting.

Have you any Jewelry that needs re
pairing? Take it to Ekstrom's.

After several days' illness Manager
La Rose is again able to be around.

Hjw many will keep up the new
diary longer than the first of February?

Mr. Matt DeLin, the architect, has
opened an office in the new Shan ahan
building.

Undoubtedly Mr. Hammond's friends
will be glad to welcome him here the
last of the week.

The most attractive and inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or
der at (18 Commercial street

At the Palace Restaurant will be
found all of the delicacies of the sea
son served in the latest style.

It was rumored on the streets yes
terday that another white labor can
nery was soon to be established in As-
toria.

Family tickets between Warrantor,
Flavel and Astoria will hereafter be
sold by Agent Stone at the Telephone
dock.

F. J. BchofleM, general landscape gar-
dener and sanitary engineer. All work
guaranteed. Leave orders at Astorian
office.

Richard Eberman, of Seaside; F. M.
Warren and Frank Warren, of War- -

Sciiting's Best tea. gro-
cer gives your money back
if you don't like it

It's one thing to say
money back, and another
thing to do money back.

We say it, and your gro-

cer does it; and we pay him.
A Schilling It Company

San FrancMCO SDO

renbiri, were visitor In the city yes
terday.

Wa offer all our cast Iron stoves at
10 per cent below cost. The latest air-

tight stoves also on hand at 431 HonJ

street.

1 hereby give notice that I will not

be responsible for any debts contracted
on my account without a written order
from me. B. F. ALLKN'.

Clinton A Sons, who have been re-

pairing the A .and C. R. R. R. trestle
near Smith's Point, will probably finish

their work today.

Canet cater ire si Daabar'. eleareace
sals.

A large Amount of sickness la pre
vailing throughout the city which old- -

timers ay Is caused by the unseason
able weather and east wind.

Call and see the Queen air-tig- hct
er at Howell 4b Ward's before buying
they can save you money both on the
price of the stove and wood consumed.

Before purchasing, don't fall to see
those celebrated air-tig- ht stoves at
Foard & Stokes.' They have them In a
doten different styles, and every pos-

sible site.

Foreman Smith, of Corey Brothers,
ho was badly injured Saturday at

Tongue Point, recovered consciousness
in the hospital Sunday noon, and Is

now resting easily.

J. P. Wk-koff- . Portland: Wm. Ray-
mond. August Lenaua, Young's River:
John Lawrence. Grant Lewis. Tacoma.
E. Brown, Xehalem, were guests at
the Parker House yesterday.

County Clerk Dunbar yesterday re-

ceived a letter from the secretary of
state advising that the result of the
action of the state board of equalisa-
tion was the levy of a four mill state
tax.

In the police court yesterday Nick
Washer and C. W. Wynna were tried
for fighting on Sunday. Each had de-

posited 110 ball. The court dismissed
the case for want of evidence against
either party.

Captain C. W. Brandt, of the Carrier
Dove, who arrived In the harbor yester-
day from Kalama, brought with him
his wife and child who leave the vessel
here and sail for California on the State
tomorrow morning.

Last' raiaa gait Se at Daabar
elaaraatce Sale.

Those who spent Sunday on the Lewis
and Clarke report that the day was
magnificent, the river being as smooth
as glass. A number of excursionists
also went up Young's River and had
an enjoyable outing.

You will never be aole to buy a good
watch or clock or anything In the Itne
of Jewelry or silverware for aa Utile
money as you can now at the Palace
Jewelry Store, as the entire stock must
be sold by January 15.

In the new charter for Warrenton the
limit of Indebtedness Is fixed at 13.000.

Bonds may be issued for the construc-
tion of a water works system. It Is
Intended that all street work, crossings
Included, must be paid for by the prop-
erty Improved.

Arrived. Dr. E. C. Collins, of Port-
land. Will be with the citizens of As-

toria for a short time, and all who re-

quire the services of a first-cla- spirit
medium will do well to call upon him.
Parlors in the Mansell Building. Hours,
9 a m. to 8 p. m.

Some little talk seems to have been
made regarding Proprietor Rector's ab
sence from the city, and It Is rumored
that his motives in leaving were not of
the best. According to reports in an
evening paper, his wife has been most
shamefully abused.

Joe Hoch New Year's eve received
a telegram from Wisconsin from a
friend conveying the compliments of
the season. It was dater 1!:30 a m..
December 31, and for a while Mr. Hoch
could not understand why he received
it a year before It was sent.

The glass was falling yesterday and
more rain Is predicted. The rainfall Is
already In excess of the average and
has been for several months. It ha
been suggested that a new average be
established or Astoria will never catch
up.

Children' seheol hosiery lSe at Dan-ba- r'

clearance ala. They arc ha 20cquality.

August Lenaus returned Sunday from
his Young's River ranch and reports
that his homestead claim is In good
shape, and that he will be ready to
prove up the 3d prox., but he Is going
to wait until McKinley is In office so
as to have a Republican sign the pa-
pers.

The site for the new can
nery will be decided on today. Several
offers have been made them from west
side property owners, and one or two
parties on this side of the bay. Work
will be commenced on the building and
net racks as soon as the site la se
lected.

Bids were opened yesterday by Presi
dent T. H Curtis for the construction
of the various railroad trestles, includ-
ing the one at the depot site, and all
those on the line to Goble. Contracts
have not yet been awarded, as It will
take several days to figure over the va-
rious bids.

East Warrenton Extension Is the
newest addition on the west side. Mr.
Frank Warren was In the city yester-
day and stated that he would probably
file the plat this week, A roadway
will be laid alone: Main strerf
through the aMltton from the new
drawbridge across Sklpanon Creek.

Extensive repairs are going on In
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Ifyour food is sopKT. 1a greasy, indigtstible
aw

(Sttolene
TbcK.K.Fairb&nk

Company, ' 1
81. 1,oulm Chicago. Montreal, Ran

r'ranclsco, Portland, Oregon.

Chinatown preparatory to the usual In-

flux of Celestials Just prior to the flail-

ing season. Sunday morning a stove-
pipe on tho two-str-y building opposite
the postome turned out. and created
no little excitement. The fire depart
ment was not called out. aa toon after
the Mate started the roof was swarm-
ing with chattering Chinamen who
first ealngutshed the fire and then pull
ed the pipe out and threw It onto the
street below. Yesterday a new terra-
cotta flue was raised In It stead.

Captain Brandt and wife. J. C. Van
Daasen. San Francisco: John Paulson.
John Ring. C. L. Carr, P. D. Smith and
wife, K. T. Johnson. Portland: C. L. Mo-Fa- ll.

St. Joseph; P. J. McOowanrl Chi-

nook; J. P. McOowan, North River.
and J. Hahler and wife, Uwaco. were
registered at the Occident yesterday.

Word was received yesterday at rail
road headquarters that Mr. A. B. Ham
mond will leave Missoula this morning
for the west and will probably arrive
in Astoria Thursday or Friday of this
week. President T. H. Curtis and Gen
eral Land Agent Gosotln left on the
Telephone last night for Portland
where- they will meet Mr. Hammond.

At the Methodist Church Sunday
evenlng the Rev. Mr. J. J. Walter de
livered one of the most eloquent ser
mons ever heard in that church upon
the subject, "Are the Young Men of
AstorU Safe." Upon Che personal In-

vltatlon of Mr. Walter, a large number
of the members of the city council
were present, and Mayor Taylor was
to have been there, but being unexpect-
edly called away from the city Satur-
day, could not be present. At the con-

clusion of the sermon the large audi-
ence was convinced that the young men
are safe.

WOMAN'S VICTORY IN IDAHO.

To those who have borne the heat
and burden of the fifty years of strug-
gle for the political emancipation of
women, the "wandering In the wilder-
ness of disfranchisement," as Miss An-

thony has characterised it. the victory
of today must signify Infinitely more
than it can mean for the younger wom-

en who have come into this battle but
a few years ago. Does It not seem
the very Irony of fate that our far
western sisters who, with but few ex-

ceptions, have come lately Into the
army, are the ones to reap first the ad-

vantages to come to women through
their attainment of political freedom,
the first to enter the promised land
of equality of opportunity with men?

Of course we all know th.t whatever
these new voters may do, they will be
Jealously watched and "severely crit-

icised by the enemies of our raiue; that
may not be avoided, but If they vote
according to their best Judgment anil
with an honeist desire to become help-

ers of whatever "makes for righteous-
ness," they will hasten the dsy when
we too may entor Into the kingdom of
the enfranchised.

When we won In Colorado a few years
ago we felt that we Iwl a great victory,
but In Idaho our majority ha been
still larger. Because of some doubt as
to whether an amendment demanded
a majority of all the voter which might
have been cant at that election, the
matter had to be reforred to the Su- -

W

Coopers
Annual

Sale
Tho only KuliuMc
Sulc of

Fine Dry Good:

First-Glas- s

Clothing

Famishing
Goods, Etc.

Held UuriitK the Ycur
Is now on and will
continue during
Jumiury

Positively No Goods
Charged at
Sale Prices

Don't Miss This
but Come Early and
Select the Choicest Goods
Before the Lines
Are Broken

This Is
the
Sale
of the
Year

c. H-
-
cooper

..the...

prem Court of Idaho. In which Kate
Gren was the petitioner. Fortunately
for us. the court has rendered Its de
cision with great promptness, and now
we know that we are one step nearer
the end of our struggle to place In the
hands of all women the right which
under our form of government gunron
tees all other rights the ballot.

This to us and to all who think with u

meins that thi- - time of peace and good
will to men is being brought nearer.
"One of JuhUv is worth seventy year

30 PER CENT

..OFF..

The past few days a
I 30 per cent reduction on

OVERCOATS, SUITS,
MACKINTOSHES,
HATS, UNDERWEAR,
and everything else In
our store has proved
very popular. Goods are
moving out beautifully,
to make room for our
great spring stock; but
we still have plenty to
pick from. Don't wait
until this sale Is over
and then kick because
you have to pay regu-

lar prloes buy now
while our great 30 per
cent Reduction Sale in
on.

flEW USE
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mats on application.

of prayer" Is as true now as when II

was first uttered, and American wom-

anhood la ntt nkcnliig to a kuoulcdiie of
Its truth. The right to have a woman's
opinion counted at the lml.t hot nien
added tvapeot for womanhood every
where; II iihwim the representation of

the home In politic; It tnettiis n re.
nowed interest on the rt of good men
when they can go to the polls accom-

panied by the women of their house-

holds; It menus that the country Is to
tm "tnothenM" a little and the right of

the children are to lie conldered In
preference to the rights of the alllllnhiy
dollar. It mean that the great ipies.
tloiM which are everywhere pressing
for ottlomeut are no longer to tie set-

tled by the male half of humanity
alone, but by a Judgment which Mall

no longer divide the man and the wom-

an, but shall give etual consideration
to the opinion of both. Rachel Foster
Aver'. of Philadelphia.

MONKKYS AND HOT TAMALKH.'

(Continued from First Ptg.)

if Castlllan and Weyler and of Slgnor
Crlspl, prime minister of Italy, because
of hi declaration that Kurope could

not took wlthut concern upon the
pretentions of the I'nited State. The
Cuban question was of a mercantile
pirtt. or a nation against It honor,

he declared. Quoting the president'
message that "the United Stalm look
ed with wonder and admiration upon
the limnwuie armament g sent to

Cuba." he exclaimed:
"What! We. a people whose liberty

was bought by our fathers' blood? Fur
one. I repudiate the statement. I l''V
with horror and Indignation on It. and
if I had the power he ha, I would call
on congress to give me authority to
end American fleet to Havana and

reduce those. fi-- t to ashes. If our tco.
pie hold there were m released.

"Would to God we hail one hour '
Commodore Ingraham or Franklin
I'L-rr- in the day," he exclaimed. II
cared nothing about the court of Spain
or any other court on earth If he
thought American cltlr.cn were not
given a fair trial, and if he was In
power he would make the atmophere
of Madrid smell of sulphur for a month.
And now congress was threatened with
the tremendous power of Italy. Slgnor
Crlspl s.iid that Kuropcun nations
could not look w ithout onuvrn upon the
pretensions of the t'nltcd States. "And
who Is Slgnor Crlpl?" Mill skid.

"There was an Italy," be began, an I

gave a rhetorical ritcrlptlcn of Italy
pat glories, and ending: "And Die
symlHil of the power of Italy today
Is a nwmkey and organ grinder. If she
deslrvd to form another holy alliance,
let her come on with her monkeys and
orgun grimier and hot tsmales, nnd by
the red blade of war we would offer

r a wunn reception."

TH K FUNDING HIM..

Defeated In the House by a vote 112

to IS.

Sneilul to the Astorian.
Washington, January 11. The Pacific

railroad funding bill went to Its doom
In the house tislay under an adverse
majority of sixty-six- . Friends of the
measure who hail predlrted Its passage
up to (he last moment were surprised
by the decisive character of their de

at. They had been led to hop from
votes on a substitute, that the bill
hail more than an even chance of pas-aag-

Many of the members were as
much ipHwed lo (he substitutes ss lo
the Powers bill. California and the
.Middle West mcimhers voted almost ol
idly against them. When the vote
ime on the main proposition the whole
house swung Into line and crushed II

by a vote of 102 to 168. This was the
fourth funding bill killed In the house
a ten years. The analysis of the vote

today showed that K6 Republicans and
If Democrats voted for the bill and
ninety-nin- e Republican and fifty-eig-

Dermic rata and six Populists and five
ndependents against.

MIXED IN IDAHO.

Dubois' Friend Unseated In the Lower
House.

Boise, Idaho, January 11. The lower
house of the legislature today unseated
two Dubois member from Bingham
county. The Ditnocrats voted for their
retention. The ground upon which this
was done was alleged Irregularity In
printing the names of candidates on
wo ballots. This point had been de-Id-

by the supreme court In opposi

tion to the stand taken by the house.
A (lingular fact Is that the governor and
several of the state officers had their
iiam'-- on two tickets and the name
onditlons prevailed on other county

tickets. It Is claimed by Dubois'
friends that today's aotlon will react In
his favor.

NIORR OFFICEHS MASSACRED.

llonny, fJulnot Coast, January 11.

'otinul I'hilllpx, two consular officers,
Virke and Campbell, Major Crawford,

deputy commissioner, and Captains
HolKragon and Mailing, officers belong.
ng to the Niger Coast force; Dr. El

liott and two civilians, with a number
of kroomen and native carriers, have
been massacred by Kings people while
on a peaceful mission to Benin City. '

the Best...

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be
doubled. It is distinctly the best

on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many improvements,
at very low prices.

Is it not a fine Investment?

The consul's yacht Im Just rvluriod
lu re with the new.

AN KXTU V lIVIli:M).

I'll. Culumet and llekla Divides a Mil

lion and a Half

llonton, January II - The Calumet
mil llecla Milling Co. crossed the

mark In the number of dlvl
. nd declared today, by announcing a
i: regular dlvldenl and 110 extra, the
Inigeal dividend ever declared In the
history of the corporation at on (litis,

mil the llrst exlr ia Well I loth divi-

dends are made payable February h I

the itia kholder of January 13, and to-

gether (hey call for the disbursement
of ll.r.OO.iHHi. making an aggregate of
IPi.lM.OOA that (his company ha paid
In dividend since ll was organised. To-

day' dividend bring (he lutal up to

Jli for the tlaral year Iteglnnlng May

1st. lv.W.

OHEHON SWA Ml LAND CASK.

Washington, January It -- In the su-

preme court today the opinion was ren- -

.It.red liv Justice t.cav in the case of
the Warner Valley Hps k Co V. links
Smith. s.vretary of the Interior, an. id
... , . . . , ..
general land oftlcn. In favor of Smith i.
an.l Itmereaux. The principal object
of the suit was to compel them by a
mandatory Injuuml.'ii. to Issue the list
to certain swamp land In Oregon The
court dismissed (he case without going
into the merits, on th. ground that It
Ilad abated as to Smith, bersuaa of his
resignation from urtloe, and a to Lam-oreu- x

as he was merely a uhordlnate
and not rrponllle.

HKTt'KNKD TO CANTON.

Canton, Ohio. January II. President
McKlnlay and wife returned (o Canton
this afternoon.

NOTICK TO BlUHPEHS.

After January Int. tsT, freight
charnes must be prepaid to all stations
on the A. and C. it. It. It. where the
company has no agents.

C. F. I.KHTKIt.
Superintendent.

A TWISTER.

A t sister in twisting
May twist aim a twist,
Fnr In twls"iMt a twlat
Thru twists mah a twlat:
Hut If ons o tha twist
Untwists fror the twist.
Tba twist untwisting
Untwists tha twist

That Is, whan It's twlstad with ay
other twins than MARSHALL'S.

FlilE ALARM BOXES.

Box 5 Trulllnger' Mill.
Box 6 Attor and Seventh ttrest.
Box 7 Ninth and Duant.
Box $ Commercial and Fifteenth.
Box Clataop Mill.
Box 12-- Car Stables.
Box It McGregor' Mill.

Moat "a)mon twin" art col-

ored with aclda Th. acids rot th. flbrs
and rend.r th material uselaia In th
office of Elmor., Sanborn A Co. Is an ob-- II

flshermrn. It I th wholt of ths
tnatsrtal used In ths manufaotur of Mar-ha-ll'

twins from start to finish. Oa
lh.r and sxamln th color right
through. Tou will sat than why Mar
hall's la oalltd tha bast In th. world.

Don't think that men are so blind to
tha Intricacies of a woman's attire that
they fall to notice the absence of but
tons on gloves and boots.

TO CUKB A HOLD IN ON DAT
Take laxative Bromo Qulnln. Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to curs. 2(o. For sale by Chaa.
ltogers, Druggist.

Cultivate a habit of looking on the
sunny aide of life and you will forget
that you are dwelling In the shadow.

The U. S. Oov t , Reports
ihow Royal Baking Powdar
SOparlor to all othan.

The daintiest of bureau covers, lamp
shades and pin cushions are made from
flowered organdie used over satin.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
tha Estes-Con- n Drntr Store
10c and 25c per package.

Hose pltik satin dinner gowns wltTi
trimmings of sable are favored by the
fair ones In society .

Use Welfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. ; For sale at

Druj? Store.

Sealskin gloves at ten dollars ft pair
are the newest things In swell circles
In the East,

OABTOniA.
Til hi
lls! li

gifutwt
tf VnpfM.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and navs
the highest cash price for fur skins.

r

property

WANTK1X

MITTVrioN WANTICD - Japanea

li' wauls a altuatlim where he ran al-

ien. I fill. lie school. Address or call at
roimneivkU strwl.

Foil IlKNT-Naw- ly furnished rtaxna;
also front room suitable for urflce. Will

rent i hriuji. Apply to II. Zapf. over
(l.si linau Hhoa Slors.

Kelt HKNT-Furnla- h.it roont with
fire, centrally located. 414 Rxrhangt
street

Knit KKNT - Four rooms w ith boardi
or hoaid without rooms, at Mrs. Ilol.
den', till and Duana atresia.

Four room to rant. Ml Ktchanga
treet. Adolph Johnson.

FOR AJLB.

A LI, KINDM OF FANCY AND JAP-ANFt- ft:

Good for Christ maa and th
holiday, at Wing 1', Ml Commer-
cial (treat.

FOUND.

l
.triesni i.siiiiuir, UM.UI.M! ' w u wr

mil have same by paying for till no--
Ilea, and proving property.

C. P. KJAERBYE, M.A..M.D.
rtlTSKUX AND si Huron

Graduated from Copanhagva Unlvar-It- y.

apcUUly, Female iHs.tsea
No. tit Commercial strati, Rhanahatx

Building.
Hours, 1 a. m ; 4 and 1 p. m.

R. I .. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

W aPl

COMMERCIAL MT.

A WTO HIA IliUN WUHKH
Coarsahr St. . tool Jat ktoa. AMort

General Machinists and Boiler Makeir
L4 4 Mtrtas Entis.s. Bll stiik. SHsa-os- l

sad Caaasry Work Stwlal.
Cttttan ol All DsKrItMms Mat. to Or aw as.

Skort NoOcfc

John Fox....rraidant aad uptrtataaaaag
A. L Fox Yio Pratldsat
O. B. Praal Baoratarr
First National Bank Traaaurar

44The Louvre"
aSTOKU'S C()K(.C019

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a ri.ooR

rin Musi.. Oaan. of All Kinds. T.MagalHeaot Kara.

CVCRTTIUMO riltST-CUS- S

Good Order and Everybody! Rights.
STRICTLY OHSgHVaii.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO

Orocers, : and : Butchers.
Ast.rl ass Uppsr Aat.n

PI. Tms u4 CoffMS, Table DsHcacIsi, Doattoiaat Troplcsl Fruits, Vsftuhki, SutsiCurat Haas, Bstoo, ttc.

Choice Fresh and Silt Meats.

I7 180)

Lubricating

OILS Fisher
A Specialty. Brothers,

Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Stfel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions
Flour A Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairhank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implement --

Wagons fc Vehicles.

ALLEN'S
Cut Rate
Ticket Office

...THEATRICAL BOOKING A 8ITCIAITT.

16 TIUKI) T POUTLAWU, OR,

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE 855 COMMERCIAL ST.


